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Storm. 5 Killed. this scripture and then look at
our Text, Recorded above.The Old Gospel

'

THE OBSSSET.
MOUNTAIN GROVE MO,

B. P. D. No. 3. Caudle rove.

and he will shew you things to
come. v..

He shall glorify me; for" he
shall receive of mine, and shall

For Christ hath ferther said,

"But wboso hath this worlds
shew it unto you.good, and seeth his brother have
(St. John, 16-7- -14)

LOCAL LORE. Unless those things can be
need, and shutteth up bis bowels
of compassion from him, how
dwellQt h the love of God in him?'

A severe Cyclone passed near
this Office on last Tues. night.

And as we have learned, it
came from a South westerly di-

rection and passed on iu a north
easterly direction. We have not

its beginning, nor its

There is a wonderful uprising
in the world wiia some, in re-

gard to the o!d Apostolic Gospel
being prtached.

And many others try to sub

manifested in and by you do not
claim that you are filled with the(1. Johh 3-- 17)

Now you who are full of the

Mr. SaaiUel Caudlu called at
the Ed's, on last Friday.

Love your neighbor as your-
self, this u the second

stitute something new. Others "Holy Ghost'1 for "there ia
away that seameth right untoHoly Ghost one and all of youdo not want any gospel whatever.! ending. We learned that in its

wake the Fairview church was At the present we shall only man but the end there off is thu
way9 of death" "But whoaeverspeak of the Old Gospel, Whatblown to pieces, and the Dairview
calleth on the name of the Lordis it? We' I please read.
shall be saved which Name?

live just like the believer did in
the Apostolic day, prove your-

selves, they had all things
common, None of them
lacked. You may say why did
none of them lack? Well' we

answer: them that bad posses

school house set off its founda-

tion, taking timber up by the
roots tilling roads full. Reaching 'And when they had prayed.

the plr.ee was shaken where they
Mr- Hills residence killing Mr,

wore assembled to gather: and
Hill and hurting his son and

they were all tilled with the ions sold their possession anddaughter in la.w. severely, blowi
Holy Ghost, and they spake the brought the contents and laid iting Mr. Hill several hundred
word of God with boldness. at the Apostles feet that dlstrl

Mr. Will Malby callod at Mr.
Haley's on last Thursday.

Don't forget the Singing Con-

vention at tne Caudle Church on
the SecoDd Sunday in Juiie.
-- We preach that every true

citizen should heip pro-

tect our American Flag.

Mr. D. V. Swing in company
with Mr.. Marion Absher visited
the EU. on last Wednesday.

Mr. W. E. Dawson of the Col-

ony visited Mr. Killion on last
Friday.

For God said: "1 do not this
for your sakes, 0' house oi
Israel, But for my Holy name
sake." Fcr Christ has said,

"Him that overcometh will I
make a pillar in the temple of
my God, and be shall go no
more out: and I will write upon
him the name of my God, and
the came of the city of my God
which is new Jerusalem, which
cometh down cut of heaven from

And the multitude of them button tnignt be made to every
that believed ere of one neart one as thoy had need

yards. Coming to Mr. George
Pinleys, killing 4, Mrs. Finley.
2 sons and one little daughter,
Injuring Mr. Finley somewhat.

Coming to Lee Witwers, injur-

ing him and bis wife, have not

and of one eoul; neither said But whura is the church full
any of them that ought of the! of the "'Ilily Ghost" that do
things which he possessed was this to day? No where to be
his own; bat they had all things 'found Then do not tell me thaheard the particulars We shall
common. you are full of the "Holy Ghost.' my uoa: ana i win write unongive a more minute report in our

next week's issua. And with great power gave him my new name."
(Rev. 3-- 12)Cheney Items came to late for

this week, but they will come UNION GROVE

the apostles witness nf the
resurrection of the Lord Jesus:
and great grace was upon them
all.

cut moa week.
We are having nice weather at

For God said he that Saith
that he with him and keeps not
bis commandments is a liar and
the truth is not in him. So-the-

if we Love blm we will keep his
commandments. And then what
so ever we ask we shall recieve
please read;

"And whatsoever we ask, we

receive of him, because we keep
his commandments, and do those

Now Christ has said "If our
gospel be hid it is bid to them
that are lost" so we beg of those
people who claim to be walking

in the old Gospel to establish the
mountain of the house of tbe
Lord in the top of tbe mountains
that people may see it and flow
to it.

present writing,
Zella Jarrett visited Genta and

Ida Gosvenor Sunday,

Mr, Killion near tha Druton
switch called on the Editor on
business of building a barn, m
last Tnursday.. Singing at Union Grove was

We have had plenty of rain I well attended last Sunday night

Neither was there any among
them that lacked: for as many as
were nossesorsof land or houses
sold them, and brought the pric-

es of the things that were sold,

And laid them down at the
apostles' feet: and distribution
was made unto every man
according as he had need. (Acts
4-- 31-85

Here is the Old Apostolic Doc

last week, and many states visit- - There will be a big singing
destructive convention held at Union Groveed with terrible

storms.

things that are pleasing in his
sigijl." (I. John-3-- 22)

For he says again, please read
I next Sun. June 10 every body
(invited,

There was a bracelet found on Verily, verily, I say unto you
her He that believetb on me. the
last

Inez Goo dson visited
sister Mrs Frank Jarrett
Thursday.

the road and it is in our possess-
ion for the owner, when owner
proves its identity.

trine; who lives it today? Is
there any church living in the

works that I do shall he do also
and greater works than these
shall be do; because I go untoGarriett ScboGeld and Alma manner recorded above, that you

may point me to, at the present?
If not, do not tell me that you

WHETSTONE ITEMS.

Mr. Rev. Fetherson preached
at Whetstone last Sun. and Sun.
night and had a good attendance.

Mr. and Mrs Chas. Gosnevor
and little Grand daughter Annie
Marie called ou Mr. Frank' Hall
and family Sun- - and reported a
fine time.

Miss Vina Hill spent Sat. night
and Sunday with Mary and
Jewell Goavenor.

my Father.
And whatsover ye shall ask in
my name, that will I do, that the
Father may be glorified in the

There will be an all day Sing-
ing Convention at the Caudle
Church, where and whea there
will be several classes, from dif-

ferent parts of the country. If

Conly visited Mrs Bertha
Reaves Sat. evening.

Mrs Lyda Jackson spent
Sat. night and S unday with
her sister Mrs Avsy Absher .

are living in the Old gospel, as in
the days of the Apostles. For
Paul said.

"For I mean not that other
men be eased, and ye burdened:

Son.
If ye shall ask any thing in

my name, I will do it.
If ye love me, keep my com1

mandments." (St. John 1412
tola.)

Where is the man who are do

But by an equality, that now
at this time your abundance may
be a supply for their want, that
their abundance also may be a

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Owens
visited their parents Mr and
Mrs Isaac Owens Sat. night
and Sun.

Maggie Jarrett and Ada
Absher and little daughter while
coming from Mt Grove Tuesday
their horse got scared and and
turned the buggy over threw
them out but no one was serious,
jy hurt,

you want to hear some good
singing come and see and hear.

Everybody is invited to come
and have one of the gradest of
times.

--Meeting at the Caudle Grove
at the Cjlony, every
Thursday night, and Sunday
at 11 and at 8 O'clock.

Come all who love to hear the
truth.

Singing every Saturday night
and Sunday night,

supply for your want: that there
may be equality:"

ing greater works than Christ
done when he was here on earth
And if you can do greater works
than Christ done when he was
here on earth please pray for
this awful war to stop and feed

(2 Cor. 8- -13 -- 14)

We bear them saying in what
they call churches today, and
say we are the people of God,
and right in tbe same body there

Mrs. H. H, Ball and daughter
s visiting home folks the pass
week,

Mr. Harry Finley called oa
Hazle Emmons Sun. afternoon

Mr. Willaid Clark Id at home
at present.

Mr. Elmer Govenor called on
Miss Ada Newkirk Sunday
afternoon.

Mrs. Burns and daughters of
Kan. has moved on their farm
which waf formed owned by Mr,
Kimes.

Mr. Horace Gosvenor spent

Mrs W. B. Kemp vlsi ted her
the hungry. Yes but you willmothar Mrs Jarrett last Tues- -

say oh, we cannot do that,will be some have plenty and
others in the same body starv-
ing to death. Do not tell me
that you are filled with the 'Holy
Ghost.'1 and all around you starv

We ask why not? For Christ
said that he that btlieved intim
could do tbe workh ne done, and
greater works, for he promised
them, that what ever they would
ask in his name he would do it
tor tbem,

So if you cant do all these
things do not claim any longer
that you are filled with tht. 'Holy
GhoHt," Kor Christ said.

"Nevertheless I tell you the

anniinjtrijijixuiixnnjijaruif

ing, ana jou nave plenty and
money in your pocket. You can
cry aloud as much as you please
that you are wr.lking in the Ola
(iospel, or the Old time Way.We wisli to say to

Sat. night and Sun. with the
Ellison Brother &

Mr. Frank Newkirk's sister
called on bim Sunday,

Mr, Elbert Bruton attended
church at Whetstone Sat. night,

Miss Fannie Ferguson was

! Sanctified and baptised with
the Holy Ghost", and that the

'9 Old Gospel is being preached
And then do not comply with

....... . - : . . .. .1 . i jI
that I go away; for I go not ;

Rev 1Jerry from Mountaiu
way the Comforter will not come J attend Churoh at Whbt.

'those scriptures above you are fal-

sifying your position for Christ
said,

"Tie that saith I know him,

if I depart I wllli.. o.,,iunto you; but
send him unto you Janna and Alice Moore of

and kee.pcth not his command' lie Will ;TT...ill ! ..,.!.;. .UUAnd when he is come,
reprove thu world of sin

their
weekanduients, is a liar, and the truth is oisiixfcfr .T. M. FTnlma this. i.i.. t.i .righteousnessnot in him,

the Cbesset willIf seen in

all again.

That we are now buying Scrap-iro- n

of all kinds, Bones, Rubber,
Rags, Copper, and all kinds of
brass. We will pay 35 cts. per
hundred for iron, 40 cts. for
bones, and the best market price
for the rest named herein:bring
in all of the above named, that
you have no use lor, and get the
money lor the same, as I will be
here but a few days.
You will find me at Norwood Mo.

"W.L. Hart.

NOTICEII

Of sin. becau.se they believe
not on me;

Of righteousness, because I go

to my Father; and ye see me no

more;
Of judgement, because the

princn of this world is judged.
I huvo jet many things to say

unto you, but ye cannot bear
tbcm now.

Howbeit when he, the Spirit of
truth, is come, he will guide you
into all truth: for he shall not
speak of himself: but whatsoever

But whoso keepeth his word
iu him verily is tbe love of God
perfected; hereby know we that
we are in him,

He that saith he abidttb in him
ought himself also so to walk,
even as he walked.1' l Jdhn 2
4-- 5-0,

We have here plain woids, ex'
posing the man who says that he
knows Christ and are walking in
the light pf the, old Gospel, and
do not keep his commandments
i hey are liars and do cot the

Any party"or parties wishing
to ask questions through this
naner unon anw nnhiont. vail
gious'ly or otherwise shall be
treated as a friend. But in no
case will the Editor allow any
slang' or slang phrases go thru
its columns.truth. Piciwe reader look at he shall heat--, that shall he speak.


